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j**?nw'«*ocK cokpabou, a.
f*,(taw, ■totter operative who bjr hia skill,*?>MrtJgiiity, has been enabled to .save

mscsnuagi, favwt itia aJoint-Stockcon
partiaprite in! the fidyantegea

10 ****7 <*»possessed ofnny-oousr*, ptrtiripaln-iit this way, andthereare many operatives who cobid Invest hundreds.and«,me ofthem thouriand*:; M :„rJ»-5?. *4* torisktherefore wbere the mobop-:
J 1??'j“T*° ttatpoor.mu, or tho com-numlyl If»let abe proven by more Uai mere

Iho; twruire. mJUw poople in,

4aJr 9~r *» anxjOQs forthe law. -.j \ •. >■•
. «t* the wealthy Oapitalata andwho has as muchmoneyu be wuhes, and any amount of banking

to back him. iT tmy oo<who would £
opposed tosuch a law. • This everyone con see.At present the greatest obstacles exist in pro-jcgmg or ettablishing.extensive • manufeeturica,!but few have capital sufficient for tbeburpose ofteemsetves, and generally those few have nVtastelev such operations, whereat with this lew.in ex-Jutan< *» toere are numerous business then andmen of moderate means/who although entirely
unaWoof themselves to‘;do so, would 1, willingly’
joutlaa company,and thns'easly accomplish the 1raaUer,and'ljtu instead of oiir extensive manu-factories, particularly Woolen, Cotton 'and Itembeingltnutedin number,! we;would immediately!be posies—dofasuffident nninbertofnaTntf»r n,Tt .:
tor our own region and the West, «n«t»ad of carry-
ing them from the eastern manufactoriesa distanceof 3 to 600 miles,and ifwe include thoraw mate-.
nalin the fcrnter: named butiaeiss,(Wool) a dis-
tance of double thator 6 to 1200 miles unnecessa-
rily atgreat Cost and delay, while here the expend
sea of living and everything relating to the mono-ffictoro is vastly less, than at the V*«t- Expenses'
of building and produce of all kinds,-here being'
one halfor 50 per cent less, and the important or-tWe of fuel,not onlyforthe works,butfor all theemplayers cost,but oue fifth or sixth... Are [ not'ell
these important advantages, that-we should notloo— om day, in securing.—-Let the people see to
itatonce without further loss of time.Last year! noticed.in iberpapera thatbills had
been reported in the Mag—rhntrtts Senate for the
incorporahoo of two Cotton Factories witha capi-
tal of halfa dollars ■ and the year

*.Cotton Factory ; was put in operation at
Portsmouth N. H.Vyiib ,acapital of the* same a-
•mount, and rpnriing 50,000'ipiadles,” all prowled
by steam power, and ndthwuhstanding the greatvrarfcs,at Lowell, there are now finding oumer-ous others more texteothre. in the plan ofManches-
ter, Lawrence and throughout Urn Eastern States.NewJersey has also some ‘of the largest Works,
auouthiii .system,and I believe Maryland sad
virgima, ever have had the foresight andgood—n— toadopt itfrom the extensive manufacturing
operations now preparing ibr.oti the great Waterpower of the James river dec. Ohiohas also late-
ly adopted the'system. 1• ~•" j"j

Thuawe witness all around: us, neighboringStales enjoying the— advantages and taking alarge portion of the business that rightfully belongs
tons. • ? ■■
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, ■ Bomwwarmdebelesbevehoeflgotngoainrtf
«rence to tbti Mbuxtcm ibe Hoiue;of

I' propw.
! *Jpsymenlofa claim of, Hontex and Rato, who■ ®;* ; ' cku*todtoeowaenhg* ofcertainslaves,atolenfroca■ f^^^d'.^aulwWiqeailytond'

•d it Long Island where ship and stoves were Ha-
.•■■,• kro prisoners of by Cnpuio Gedney. These storesb,; > • ™ «kcid«Hree by the Circuit Coon of Connec.

[ «dbjr an unanimousdecision ofthe Supremej X Coart The Spanish Government, however,‘has
setup ■ dsimfetheTsineofthesesUves.inbehal/. . «• ofIbe ownetvMd the President haa recommend-

4. i': *d payment of lie claim. The Commitieeon
| • i Relslioas hsveatoo from tun* tn tim* re.

k - 1.. : Port ' behslfof such payment bet hither-
[ tono Congress has been walingtonuke the appro*
v\: '/V. > P?^*ol** regarding it justice. JThe.Am on, bwdtheAmisud.it wii! be remember-
l ro*e theto masters, ldikdtheCaptainand
Y* directed theowners toguide the vessel
f, v . toPrincipe; insteadofwhich they steered north,
fr . , Md Uadednear Lang Island where the vessdwai

I . diseorerej siodtaken inioNcw Haven. Mr. a
!• k®*o the counsel fir these flares from thefirst

[ . *®d **goed theirease tisfore theSepretue Court,—
4fcto only appearance Ibeltove in that body for ma-

*7years. .

! TK*xrantErr BttivUp**Bngthrough the
.

***** much less ihanthe expected bpposi.
■'

*“» to ihismeMore. The ody' debate thustor has
I . bees npon a proposition to fovarof volunteer*aver
i■: • Rtyolira. 1 Mr. Critiendgn<proposed that tW tea
i i reglaentsabboMbea&voiuateereittileadefregtt*

• Urs mating tbo two bSs for the- increase cf the
|V '»•

; Army alike in thfo particulars There warem*.
[ : ' ;eas.ia favor of. this, supposing an increae of thej. . • Army necessary.and soma ag»fn«» u:

. ,trsmuchmore'etiaOy calledinto eartiee than reg;
i;'- ■ prestige arivatohip, snenihusi.

toituh ofihe aeririce that doesnotexifl'
ia the other.; Kemocky, Mr. Crittendensaid, called

; .rat end .equippediwb between.October
aad November,—end it woold haro takea! two

. yeara tohaverecruited the same timnberofttegtt1 Urs. During thetoat fifteen months butaboutll,-
-4 r 000 Fere.recruited,or jfflljr2ooooin all

. the regimentV*-SQch the dislike toenter tha de*
.; -paitment of-U* military senriceC fi tbnodoes

.not seem aech teasoe £>r the prqodi» Far
/ T%a»u» service in.kniile;when danger Uat iui.-there «anbenobeuertreeps iatha’trcridthaiW-
i nnleercforwhat to the name thioj^oarStatetnilitia
. ; ttnder officers. ' They can be called 1" ntimCT*fiesly into thefield, and towns, counties and lUtc*}
;; ViU qturrel eontMiaea'ta to wia shallpredate the
t greatest number ofmen, and who be £nemost in

With', there it‘more discipline,
readier obedience, greater ccdorencf

.WWW* and not M ~ many ■ft»<»hwLw»v
, toboae and eodal' behiriu,'fcr the reason perhap»that the rank andfile ci* the- icfolar army

V pnsw^iaJ cCtbese.biesslnga. Th«_deb^e»<toy
~ : . Called£)ithagood many deserved cotnpUmecks to'|®om*eeche»ofthemilitsty serviceiorthebettle*

: ;1; >-*toch had been, ibugbt- Mr. Crittenden spoke of
•.. • the battle ofBuena Vista, withlenthul five

thoosand American.troops against 4ve times as
j; . '®*ay;.thpusaod, as unexampled, inmodem orj any

w. | -• .Warfare.L ThohrilHaa victories of Sccrtt ab
.. most equal admiration;'and-ih»ae6cea»inft i>l

■v.; ; '^iftor'da)r4j»^^f«y‘’hean i crf, the enemy's
: very Capitol,«a._

. ;®ut.whataretbefruiU'a*anthesovictoriea,—<ifaU
•V.-' ' treasure which has been, expetjded,

, Mr.Catoodntold us.yesterday when be said that
M thia very day we were further fom Peace than

.*ver» wDlbttomemoreandmore rerruivyj jnst
\

tn the ratio in which w* carried out the policy of
theAdminisirition. 1

», •• Mr. Jeflerson Davis, | soiwhjaw of Gen. Taylor,one ofthe beroesof Buena Vista, made amore
“oporunt concession today, os totheconsequencee
. Of.thia W*r, trteh be siud that the Mexican peed

- pie, wrtboat exception detested the' Amexfcmu.—They hetfld ns cordially and 'wittootexception.
; * Tt* time was whenthe Northern provinces in the
. . of; ttnitiog:. their own 'forces, were

the osntrslpower,.but this bid passed
•wayand all,were swore united in hostility to oar

• : people nnd'coumry.; This has been the moral im-
• presalenafler two campaign! npon the o

Hexioo. Mr. Cassadds tothis, and it is tnie, that
, ;-B “ ®uch moreffiißctilf tokeep acountry than to

rv. r JK«qp«T» conn though itia certain, if a war ofL - • ocnqoeitjscotmemi!,-^»n(lit,isall thetimsdisw
,t - Tawod/dttoangmcntatioglofour Army is oecer
4 ; «y. . ThebattJe of Buena,Vista was fought withJ ioeo end the great battles of Contreras, Che.
j- ' ~ rnbusco.aad Chepuitapec withless th«p ten thou.•y enad- yAII these battles were fought when Mexico
j•• waa 'comparatively strong, and united, but now bq>

: areby and confusionreigns there, and we have un*
j-derGen.Scott,'thirty two th/tt?Mnd mew, under

- ,Gen. Wq«4aerea thousand, in; New, Mexico he*
] . 'tween three and four, ihmtfandj in California be*

. tureen ana and two thoijnand, with .one regiment
a»feitrairemMichigtnandtwobattaliot»&omthe
Bauth. . In.addilion to lhis there ,is legatl enthorfty

' .f®,f®orewttoArmy.etgbtthaiiinndabre,wiihonl.
«nypresent not less than between

• itwry o»;HTOna* rmfcaasnsna-,.'w£D satis
jffthe' Administmion. The Secretary of War a»

l , ataiedby Mr. ‘u^ayr
i:

atys that seventy
: thcmaaad men aresufficicntto--conquer\and bold

. j- the,whole ofMexicoiuid if so,and'no war of con*
to meant, why ask for nearfy one hundredr . • ■ thoiuarid mea. ‘“I suspoctT

,, 'ssid Mr. G, “that
\ \ kaioreto meut than to avowed though ! should be

aorey (odistrusttheExecniivebatwhy those 90.
44; Women.*'

./ wh^.VlfWWO conM figM
./- . . tto bettles fromPib Altoto BaennViito, and from
~,Ve^,Crux.to> Mexico)o t»wTTOidthmkihatitwas
•■nowydifficnli matter to keep'possession of the

y' ;' . ground over drhich our ' have.marcbetL—-
.4.'’ ;But.th»tt&h'ts,'new ixmnnioot are intended^

': new.-.coflipests ‘.abroad - - It.- to. propoeod to aend
:one Wj^g"cdfbar Army to and' another

: to SimLids Fott£, and anotber/ by the 'time the
; ;

* American. Eagle has;sprimd Ms wings over thorn
Provinces tosome place else. Totho dnliaa iitoa

- tpelificholyipectsdc1tosee .these,, prostrations toi
thegod ofWar,-and these sacrifices to the miliary

.'ofthe oountry. '4
"War.lsanew which, Wenihs sabJeets wise

V;.:..-. 11-’..Bap;•rooflnotptoyacf .. ~•

X The House have devoted tbedtyto
-• atofl of,the oonAfuction-gives by the pMtoiaster

XX Generaltothe Postoffice Xawa efiect-of
' which hah: .been- to .cot off nearly all-

. communication.betweenthe Southand the Capitol
- «pdbetween the Southend fast., j. j,- -

--1 ’LUUI'UH. || ALU»B»T. |

ll> B -

;im........... ao7| U9h SOI ISO 121 000&t>0iuJ......... n mi: a 102 .« 000Ttod..." —l 41 SO 181 100 000Frank... .....250 HI 31 m94 000
FOUi. 1.......... —) in OOO|5uth........... Ijj 000
5eTeua........ ■ lot _ 000 :
EphUi......... ;53|..53 « ;rami. 401 000 V ' ■

30710000xctel.. r....| bill 732| 801Jf 532 J v"WTUp*-Loeoit ; N'Kivcij Citiieof
tl»' above-table, wtuch-haa tbe votecf.fimri

warta the majorities ia thomoaiD-l
dar, gtra GabrielAdams a plenmiiity cif 79:Vot«§CI""The vwe of Mr. Ccmjfcettft
h*Ta a ideality of 165 votaa.

.„ COMMMON COUNCQ£.
' *: -“Trasr inak-~r ••> (Loeats $,Je!mß.BeO.> . stt AhtauCmf* 131

tote,-. .MSS*
- ..minj) Tima was®. (LoeelSjmiflhl'Mt,* : .m Juans.Cad, ’

3®V iliumKarl j: W 3 ' HaninLatia. • 3mIJuaai-nr.Laui,* 330 Jaccb iftalirar,* ■ 377ivuiarfluaart. . 307 John IIHuSs 3»BfmpumHoroer, 310 DennlaM'Cartr ' 3ci
=» &

: (Whlg) wtbivuo. iLoes)Solomon Swnei* . . K 3 Btzau«l Joae* i»IMwnM'kwgbj* . 900 . David .Rmtkius, • SMojgw Bejwiwa* , gn John M»Creckeai 1*
‘ .

WnL &TK*iTty • . s—n»l fcfnrlaiZr 1
.. .

35®***?£? William Coltack. •

- aya; . • .-

S3S«?* :- :££RB*W:.-felS- '

H* A. Cannlnghain* J. HKallr, •:“ -

Danial Artmuonf- WUliun Oikum, '
_

axiLAiu araas Ouco).JUjatnte IJanUin 77 Chariot tom* aJohn D. Wleta, TO JohaSShafti* . M

:■ fthasbeeq proved by actual,experience, and
from evidence obtained Dyeommittees-cf repotsWe narmfiictnrera appointed fcr thepurpose, that
Steam furnishesa cheaperand’ better power «h»nWater,and some of the largest establishments at
the East are of this class while i our State has to
famish the coal forthem,' here at maybc ssid'withall the coal of the country in our we are de-
pnVed of the— advantages-sodusing our invalu-able privileges.

Greetas our own city and Stsiteare, and noted.as they are fcr manufacturing,' it is nothing posi-tively nothing compared to what it should be withher richmineral resources' and wouldbe, was she
relieved of this incubus that has been -hangingover,her, and allowed her natural rights and prir
leges, suchas other Stales afford theircitizens.What Iwouldurge then, is that the press atonesolid body throughoutthe; State would urge the'immediate adoption of the law;and that they rag-
85*! to those interested, the immediate preparation
of memorials to the Legislature, and thstthercir-culate them thoroughly in: eveiy City and Village,arid that they also send defalcationsto Harrisburg
tosee that the subject ris properly *nd efficiently
attended to, and insist on our rights until the?aregranted. •_ - • •

, ,
wuta

vuft

.' ;'.97 Samoa! UHenry Sample* ua paaielfeia, a
Councilman elected. *

Those marked thus * utelected.

COUNCTLMEST'ELECTED.
Xoeofoe*.

“The question now be decided is. shall Penn-sylvania stand will as she has done until her neigh-boring Stales get far ia advance of her, bymeans of their increased capacities, capital ex-
*perience, and —curing the huiiaenof the countryso as toforever preaent the possibility of our com-
peting with them.-—'They,—'now, irTnay be
said,'the entire Woolen and Cotton business, and
are yearly adding to theirgreat •capacitiesfcr sup-:
piymg thesd artieles, are we toresign this important
andvalnabJeirede to them.” ■{

: Petotlvsxu atoayx.:
Whigmajority, 8 '

The Common Council «v>n«Vt of 30 members,
of whichthe whigs,u fir as" beard from, ato-ssid
*° members, which ia arruyority of eight.
A*,much of the aboveia “report, 1* the «*M» msj
need correcting.

Xr.J>lekey's Rasolations.
The folfowiajf-ftesolutioiuofferedby Mr. Dickey

of Beaver, ia the Hou— of Representative* of the
United States, on the subject of the- existing war
with Mexico >—

AIiLKGHKSrr CUT.
. .The ,*®*alt here haa been moat gratifying, and
the whig*bare secured notonly tber whig Mayor,

; but the one regularly nominated. The practice of
-running* double netof cannot be ioo
stronglycensured. Thou-:.- j.'ceesshas attended
the regular nomination iu Uu»case, the indiscretion
ontho partof the volunteers, is nonethe less repre*
bensible.ihan it would be were the whigs defeated:Full discussion in the primary meetings, and en-

la the prosecution. of the war withMexico, a «taie of thingsnow eviff which
ens the veryexistence of hernationality, and may
be made to react upon the institutions of our be-loved country, creating:a domestic conflict aboutthe diirwwitioa of the territory thatmay be acqui-
red eitherby conquest or purchase, thatmsy read
asander thisglorious Union.

And, WJurmt, War is at all times a great evil,always to be avoidod when it can be done withhonor* and always to be terminated,' where it canbe done, withjustice to both belligerents. .And, IF&eriot, In the prosecution of the war
with Mexico, the Unitedstates has sacrificed the
lives of thousands of her reiti—nvjeftber by- dis-ea— or on the field of battle; has pxpended sQ her
revenues and contracted a debt of manr "uliiona
of dotlariL .

tireunanimity after tbo.nomfhalionaare made, isafessn the'whigs must learn, unless they'are pre-pared tosufferdefeat, whenimportaritieleetioasare
pending. ; t -

■ ' ' How Books.
“Select Works of Jam—, Venn, WiUon,Phflipaml
. Jay.* 1; Eliott & English, 56 Marketsttreet; from

: .toe prosa of Robert Carter, New York.
Thu is a repnhlkmtinn, in a form) ofworks who— merits *realmost as widely known

as is the religion of which they traet so ably. . No
fiusily library can be considered without
it.

And, Vfcnut, Iffurther prosecuted with a view
of obtaining “indennuly. for the put sod securityfor thefutnre/’ it will costns miUibasopoo miUfcns
of money,thottsand* upon feiwsimU of Valuablelives, sad requiring- increased taxation to sustainths credit of|be Government; and all that weshall get inretom-for this loss of lifc, and expen-diture of money, sod taxation of! tbe people,willbe the jurisdiction,either idvfl or military; ofthe
torriteries conquered, and tbe -revenues tod nob-lie property belongingto the Government ofMex-
ico. j. !;

And, Wlunat, aa by the law of'inationswe can-
notappropriate tbe property of private citixens ofMeaeo, by way of indemnity, and jnay, realise
nothingfrom territory whichwe may acquire fromMexico, the sooner the war ia brought to on hon-
orable termination the better it will be for the peo-ple of the United. States, who have tobear all its
burdens:. i *

Undesigned Coincidencesin the writings, both of
the Old and New Testament,” with “an aran-

• ment on their veracity;' by the Rev. J. J. East<D. IXn Eliott & English, SO Market street. -
; 'This iaa reprint from the second London edi-
tion, and intended aa a series of arguments forthe
veracity oftho'Scriptnrea. The work has been
most acceptably received in England tad cannot
foil tolreceive its dae attention here.

And Whereat the periple of the; United States;fjpxn the nature of their porsuitaj must desire a',
state cfpeace rather than the military strifearid vio-lence, the hte niaoufacturqr, the
mechanic, the laborer, the merchant, the man of
science, of literature, of law, of medicine, and the
teacher of the divine precepu of bur. holy religion--all of whose occupations are pesceful—muil
desire that the war with Mexico be ’ terminated a 1
the earliest period thal'it can be accomplished, with
honor and with justice;therefore. :

■JUeoleed, by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States in Congress assem-bled. Thata’ committee iof five' members of the■Senate and fivp>members! of the Home ofRepre-sentatives be appointed, whose' duty'll shall be to
invite a conference with the President of the Uni-ted States, to advise and pvnvuh upon the bestmode of terminating the «ri«rjngwar-with Mexico
in a manner honorable and just!to'both'belliger-
ents;and that the committee report toeach Houserespectively, the result ofthe conference, either in

-open or secret-session, u may be by them deemedadvisable. • • ■ \
: - This resolution lies over. j

“Heaven uponEartto or Jesus tiA Best friend ofMan. i By James Janeway.!* Elliott Sc English,
Tbs writer, of the above was one cifa family dis-

tinguished amongevangelidUchristiuu in the early
times ofthereformation.! “Amemoirof himselfac
companies the werki wfiiclt is fall of interest
“DiriMtions fcr EttDy Communion with God, show-ing hqwtob<«in, now to spend end how to close

every day. By the Rev. Matthew Henry.’, Eli-
ottflgEnglish. ' J ’-■*

“The Circle of Human lifo. Translated item the
German." Eliott dftEnglish. .

.. The last two works very neat editions of
works thatmost commend Aetasdve*to siL • The
boobs thatare issued by Mr. Carterof New Yorkcompare 'most favorably in appearance with any
that cpme fromthat quarter, and one gets pot only
valuable malter, but gets it ina desirable farm;
- ‘‘North British Review.” Johnston fic Stockton.
The November rnunberhas more than the tuns*
interest. - The leader is Sketches of the History of
Christian Art, by Lord Lindsey; also an article on
tho Mining population of England, and other inter-
esting articles.

The Columbian Magaxinc far Januaryis receiv.
ed fromthe PuUishers.at New York. The eogra.
tings have more tha|t usual i merit, and the letter
press snstains the previous reputation of the Msg*
axine, long in Aie firstrank .'

iVsm-thi PaeUtet
The Oslifctniapspers jstate thatreports relative

to tbe extreme sufferingoftbe CaliforniaEmigrants
were exaggerated, and that' but one case of CtnJ-.
bslism had occured. The winter had been unusu-
ally severe,and in consequence of the scarcity of
food not leasthan OfiOO cattle had perished.

Honolulu,SiJ.ladbeen inundatedficcoarideraHe
property destroyed by Aejflood. The Birth day o;
Wssmrwros, was celebrated at with
great eclat. The' store-ship Xylon; fired a salute,
which was responded toby the Russian barque:
Alexander. • • \ : 1 ?j

A Btate Ti

llX«|liiar Antaal.
.

- r. < Washington, Jan.7.
Tbfcgpcitioa* tt the seven! AneniUfixm.ooe

.cftheßeportsof ,the ordnance-Department andThe-WtoMiyJaChpt:Hm>lao’» account ofthe
worfedooeattheJuienal. commanded; by himsel£
•ndcue whichheao aatis&ctonljr and dSckmJy
presents. * • \ ,

::4U«snctT' ; ;axscuL, commaxpo w c*m« r

; Tas A. N. JpKWOsj—The soflerer* by the tin
fortunate explosion onboard this boat, we areglad
(olearn/aredoingas wellaa could be expected.
A gentleman who left Maysville on the 7th,repeats
sH oatof danger, fast recovering. Mr.<suV
brtith, of'this city, wbp at fintcould not berecog-
ntxed, so bad was his wounds, has recovered, and
looks like himselfonce more., Joseph Nixon and
D, B- Kiiliin also are on the mending hand, and all
three may be expected in Pittsburghby the 22d in-
stant. ■ v"

Itwas supposed that Ae Lower Californiansbad
fitted out severs! tmkll; craft, which make the
Margareua Bay theiranchorage, far tbe purpose
preying”upooUoitedStstes whalers in thatregion.
The United States ships of the line i uA * • re-
ported eight whalers in thatport ofthe lGthMay
without fire or tbe s’gns.of being incustody of a
ship’s crew. • j - 1
" A number,of thaler* (eft Sso Francisco for this
bay tocruise, andit is supposed that tbe Cahforni-
and inAe gulf have fittea .out severs] small craft
and captured them successively a*'’they ventured
it, it being abay which is fa general uninhabited—
The feet that were lying Aero without fires
or boats down, and whales in abundance sD around-
them,* justifiesa suspicion that they have been, cap-
tured. Ifso, about 200 men must be held prison-'
ers of war by the Californians,"and property tothe
amouafof.s3oo,ooo be'in theirbanas, liable tobe
dertroyrij .at anyrtrioment. : ; ' ' j’j

T»vriodptl ooera&ona are ufoUowi:
25,000 aeuof infantryaccoutrement*.

. ' o£oo «euof rifle and dragoon accoutreaents.
XI ,663 cannon cartridge bag*ofdifferenteaUdm.<
• 2,169 canooacartndget of differentcalibrea.

4,743£oOjettmdge» for amall arms. j.
«• 31,936 jurat fffied; 1610bunion. ’ il,B3sißeca of Unpfemeou, and i

:spare pari* for gun carnages.' |
. 13afege gun carriages. ; , i•■.. leaiaaoas. ‘

4 battery wagons,wuh spare parta, imple-i
menu, tools, 1flea, dec, complete. .

' 217ratsof*rtiUery- haroets for two bones. i
4^37,abalUand.-apbe&eal case abot cast and]

•: finished.^.. '
*

... .•

64 SSpocnder wada. .
. Btcldog boxea, aMorted/-

96 liparader can jam, with saboU.
. ■> • Tnoold: floor moored, and a sew aae

hidiatpaginne.
.UOfcetofbarret rawer constructed for. the

• preaernffoncf magaaine-
•llo feel paired gutter made. :

.1 1 abed 70 by 14feel erected.
- - l*hedlflbyl4fceterected.

: Ifatone* of the new store house, 217 by 50!fcet,budt, ... i
<L£7 abell*and spherical case abet eatf, bull

. : -TT •. . not finished.* . • * ■■ 'i
A3oQ33poußd«r. ,aoJtd ahot> and 3J60 stands

.■
~r •/: r . of grape shot, inspected I
' tad proved for the,reveaoe service.

•; prepared for proving-!
1- r , < « ioehorfenwiMaj 130 33potmderi

f - :v cafißOa foMhe *ttVY. . .1
? . '• ftinebcolambiada,and 0788uch howiu*

I •
•

,
y?CrVV»Ti«»w«pectgd. proved fle received. i

i- ' K«®6 jraeiwJ.
( ■■ £i*ISpaufcr bawjuer.emMga., •J , , tfjPmildmbatkdaM*. ,

-

P "SwWer BiJ * ctniw

f; j:

Ixpoeta-ttnuot Washpwtu.v—Rpxoxxd Txxa
tt or Peace.—The fallowingimportant telegraphic
despatch appears in the New York Herald of the
Bth. i.:

“A letter is in town, date'd st Jalaps, on the IGADecember, stating that the British courier had r—-
cd through thatplace on the day prerious, AeISA,
bearing the intelligence, thata treatyhad been am,
eluded atOupty of Mexico, betveen Mr. Tristandthe Mexican CommusionerthConto+ Cuevas andAleutian; and tied tieopinion prevailed an Mexico
that thearmy amidreturn home an sixty day/” The Whale-ship William Thompson, from. New

■ Wtscossct^—A propositiontoelect tbe Governor
of Wisconsin annually has been defeated in theConvention tofrarae the Constitution. Hewill pro-
bably be elected biennially.

Tbe Legislative Committee Is unanimous in favor
of single; districts for tbe election ofmember! ofthe
Assembly. . The, Senators to'be chosen for two
years, ohedndf to go nt ofoffice annually. •’

The minimum o umberof tbe Assembly is fixed
at 45: tbe ’teoemian .qtfiO; Ae.Sonate tobe not
less than ohefourth,nor mote than one-thirdof tbe
House. - -

Bedford put into Waimea,; (Pacifiq IcoostJ on tbe
10thof June; in Actress; She hadbeen set on fire
by sn incendiary. A f ■ ‘ {j • ‘ •.

Threeoftbe crew were confinedih Ac fort,ousns-
pteton—<me, Lvman Irickmao a yonng man of SO
yesn of age, shipped from Ae New York house ofrefuge, .being supposed to be Ae; principal,- andSHvcr sad NicholU, accessories.. 1 ; \

aJt^ êen by despera-doesonbosrd, since she left New;Bedford, s?oy,
toe United Butes for

trial,from lerusmbucoi charged with this offence.
• LtmuxY.—At ibe /annual election held by the

Young Men'aLibrary Association on Tuesdayeve-
ning, Ac .followingpersons were elected .officers
for the ensuing year/—President, Join‘Finney, Jr.
Vice Fmidest, Nimick;.Sc»»Btiiy,'Eck-
ert Finney; TreMirer,: Wm.P. Townt&d; Diree
tors.CharlesB. Scully, Bepj. P/BakeweD, John He
Hersh, John A. Wais/CUtt GnuU;,Auditors,N
Holmes, Jr,Tbc«.J*ckson,'VFm. M. Hoah.'

A^“stmcnu «• newly

>»»n; porelnuedS:
expect lo -work op Wwot from IQtolo touoi mesu per dtj, tnd win tw ia,™:junction with a con.venient and steady marketfor the products of oiirfurnaces. 1- Csuntr.

j-NsviLiGocxt Moansu—Tho Boston Journal
an thata NavalJDourt Martial will be held at the

Yard ootbelOAinstj for'thetrial of CommanderRichard SPinkaisy, lteq ofthe
U.&sbipPecstßr reccvtiy arrived at that port
from tbe Galfof Mexieo,oocharges cfmiscWnct
prsArTedagsißSlhuß. .

Mr.PolkhsssaiitwonieMagesto_CcogTe*aTbecryof,lhflfirte is .-Death sadsuljugitioft to
Bfegico and thatcf the ■scoafi-Snagsand saw-
yam Cwnmwrpr -

Vv .•••'•-V

3? MAGNETIC TBLEfiRAffl.
WtUbsigh Csiitti.

i-i\ COSOKEBB.
- of the FiosShrgh Gazztte. .

-v: - .*, /... Washington. Jaall—-9r. x.
Seupw'joo Senate was calledlb order at the

usual iiocr, and- a prayprmade fer tho. Chaplain.
After the presentation of sundry petitions and

metborhUs; Mr.Cara;firim the Committee on Mfli-
tary Affairs, reported' a Ml : providing. fcr the iit
crease of the Medical staffof the Army.

SenattwFdsh,of Michigan, brought
jna bill,graininga portion of public landsin Mich-
igan fcr the iud of internal improvements.

Dayton submitted a resolution, eaiiing for■copies of letters from Generals Taylor and Scott
ytrafereace to forced contributions for tiie Army
jn Mexico.

Mr.Baldwin also a resolution r»j>lijpg
fcr copies of correspondence in relation to Mr
.Trial's visit to,Mexicoto obtain a peace, or an ar-
“utice, and oil bis correspondence in relation to
the.hffair. He also offered a resolution restoring
Mr. Richie to the privileges ol the Senate, which
was passed. • He also made a spirited speech
oil the army bill, afterwhichRevcrdy Johnson con-
tinued his speech, and denounced the conduct of
the President in relation to the war, who should
have called out the whole ofthe troops authorized
by Congress. In regard to thefarther, prosecution
of the war, if its objects were proper, he would
penetrate to tho heart ofMexico, but if the objeel
Was to conquer and destroy the Mexican Nation,
he would not vote a dollar.

The debate was continued by Messrs. Cass,
Crittendenand Clayton, and tho Senate adjourned;

Houss—Mr. Rockwell,; tie Chairman of .the
Committee on Claims, offered a re—lutien ambor-
iringthe employment of .aclerk tomake outalist
of claims pre—nted to Congress, to aid the Com-
taittee in detecting trends.

After the morning’s business ths Hou— wentinto Committee of the 'Whole upon the President's
Message. Mr. Stewart, of who had thefloor;
continued his speech, and vehemently deaotioced
Mr Walker's Report as full of gross ftl—hoods, of
which be produced evidence in the’ couno cf the
debate.

The debate was continued by Messrs. Venable
and Rockwell.. Mr. Lincoln, of Masx, then ob-
tained the floor,and the Hou— adjourned.

SttaahMt BxplMloa.
Correipondeaes of iba piusburgti Osiena.

Cincinnati, Jan. 11—5 r- u.
The steamer 8100 Ridge, fromKanawha to Cin

cinoati, when near Galiopdis, exploded about one
ocloekon Saturday night, during a vere anow
storm. Thoexplosion was mdri .terrific,reducing
the boatto a perfect wreck: The cabin OTer the
boilers, together with the huU,.saak immediately.The aftrrportioa ofthe cabin floated off, with all
tho— who hadescaped from the explosion. They
were taken from theirslender portion ofthe wreck
afloat, eight'miles below the aeene ofthe disaster.

Weate finable toarrive at any jurt!conclusion
inreference to the number lost. There were.*7o
persons aboard, of whom 20or 30 periibed,mostly
passengers from Kanawha and Gslliopolri- ‘But
few persons were able to save anything, in the
huny and ahxiety fcr personal safety. Many were
forced to go sshore in thbirnighf'dothej, notthsv
iag sufficient lime to huntup their appareL The*
can— of the explosion undoubtedly was that eff dc*
fective boilers, too—on board having been used
fcraineyean. 1

bormpondeoee of the Pittsburgh Cajrtw.
St. Loco, Jau. ll.lW'

The Steamer Planter running, on the
ri\wr on the sth iost, buret both-her boilers. Tbe
cabins were torn in fragments, and five persons
were and many other* scalded very bsdlr,
including the ;Captain, Clerk and Engineer

ExelosiTS Corretpondeace ‘of the Pinttiur*b Osrstte
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

PiuunELnua, Jan. 11, 4 r. u.Fbur brands are selling at T7|cV’hbi Tbe inquiry is small • - • .The demand for regular Stands, fresh, i» good,
but other qualitia* are heavy and neglected.

Graerrirr—Moloa—sare »□ lair detnand—Coffeeand Sugar are without change. •.
\Yhithy Sales are effected!to-day st23ic^
PrewKMtr—l bear of no sales today worthre-porting. f

The'markeU generally are and without
any important change.

Exeln«i»e Comapondrne* of th« pin»tmx|t» Csxeas.
NEW YORK MARKET.

.
„

NcwToßx.Jan.jl, 3 r. x.Ptmr—-Salesof Gene—e brands at W55r2ci374>M>L Western brands are selling atso,l2jc»'
bbU , .>.■«.
< GtwM-y-Tbere is« good /shipping* demand-for
-Wheat, bit Com is dnlL Oats continue steady.
There i«fii large shipping fcr corn, market firm.Sales orprime White Wheat at J33c>- bu. PrimeYellow coni it —Sing at 7ie?sc ±'- lm. New-prime While isnreUing at toOGSc

PrerMime—There .is a good deal demand for
Lard, but other articles are quiet.

Prime Pori of Old Western at $7 per

The market* generally present m important
change.

Ezelnrire Gemspeadeneteof tbs Piiuknrgh Guetis
BALTIMORE MARKET.

BAtmtoxx, Jan. 11, 3, r. st.EaKr—Sales Of Howard Street brands at 6 dolls
per bb!, at which figures there are more tellers
than buyers. .

Gra»«--Tbe market •is active for Wheal andcorn at primerates. Other grains at former rate*.
Sales of prime White • Wheats! 14 Oe per bu,Prime Red » selling st 130 c pcrbu. ; f?ales of
iriae White Corn at 57055 c perbn; prime Yel-low at 00202 c per bu. Oaa amruoted at 38(3

40c perbn. Sales ofRye at 73075 c per bu.
Provuion*—l hear of very little dofngfoday. ~

Grocrrw- The market is without change.
at 24c pergalL.

%Tf fc -Wi- per 100Dbi'grois. ;Kiutd llog+—Sales are effected today at 5,23 cper 100 lhs.
From Mexico.—Dales from the City of Mexico

to December Dlh, have been received. A call for
a public meeting has been made, to, devise '-means
toconstruct a Railroad from the Capitol to Verg
Crux. The call aaya:

- “Many of the citixens of the United Slates hav-mg indicated a detertsication to occopy the terri-tory of Mexico, il is expected thal the spirit of in
ternal hitherto unknown in this
country, will be called forth.”

Axnraacrrx Coal Txant—-The Annual official
Report of thePennsylvania Anthracite Coal Trade
is before ua,'embracing theamount per annum, re-
ceived ttPhUndelphia, frotn the various rainesi fteiu
1820 to 1847. . : .

j In 1820tho total amount received, at Philsdel
phiawas 266 tons. 1 In 1830,.1751,735, Inl8«,.
5C0.017, and ih 1817, 2,970,370. An increase
scarcely credible to those unacquainted with tho
coal trade. ■■ ■■ —n»

CoxvcimoMis tobe held
kt Hanisburgh, qu‘ Wednesday of the pro-;
tent month, which Will be the-19th. Delegates
from all Ae Temperance’Associations A th»sState
are invited to oned. •' .

k« ®Tz^aOAT Mo ass Onrm.—Conheil-iUuicsl Pain £xtrseior—lt it nowconeededlrrmedi-catmeu lhai Ctmscir* r»iu Kxwscior/sunn.-rtemred by Comstock XCo. 21 Counland •u'nY.bUwfieatert wonder ofthe 10thcentury. .lu effects «n
AU w*,«oov«dfrom luruj,scuds, kc- ud ill external sorer, in afew minutes af’ter iuapplication: healing the same on Ao most deli-rto «*r- Itis equally beneficial inall kind* ofinflammatory diseases, such as sore NiSpies and EyciSpramt, ftheumatiim, White BweUinasni tleeri. Raise*, Borns, Chilblains, Erysipelas,BUes, Tic Doloreaax, Ax. .We might add. as proof toall we say, the names ofmany eminent physicians who

USO it iu toeirpractice,' and hundred*of Ae clerev whopraUa.it toAeu people Kind parent k«repilcoSu?onhand, in cates ofacetdenl by fire, Ufo ioay be lost tnih-*°hi«ot to iu ermtro!,unlaaa.Ae vttsls an destroyed. C«uion-.nemeinWandjuk forConnell'. Prin EroseE,factored by Comstock & Co. NY, and no other 0

T £!? t**o ' ** &tyh,Wliberty st, head of Wood. uovlSdhwStfr
[D-lUiji ot CoLTOU—IUn Tosic>—To ihe BaldariTGrey-lf yon. wisha rleh, luxuriant bead ofbainfreefrom dandruff, and scurf; do notfaU to procare Aegenuine Ralm of Columbia : ;ln cases of baldness itwtil more than«««d_ywr expeemtiona

have lost Aelr hair.forao yean have had itretimed toiu original perfection by Ae use of this balm ar*
state or eondiAw appear to be no obsucb whateve?italso causes the; fluid to flow with whichthehair,tube is filled, by which means
hrir was grey mAe Asiactie PfeK )e) have had Aelrhairrestored to-iltnatural color by the useofthis invsi
uable remedy. Inall cases offereru win be found the.most pleasant wash Aat can be used. A few annlleatieasonly are necessary to keep iho hafr fhnaiaUimront.' It^strengthens Ae roots, it nevet falls to imnirtSrich, glossy .appearance, and ay aperfiunefor the toUetlt is anequalled; it holds three times asmuch asother
miscalled hairrestoratives and is mors effectual The
gensine manufactured by Comstock A Col21 Court]and
street, New York. . «

Soldin Pinsbujgh, only renaW by WIT. MCKSOVfa Liberty st, head of.Wood;inWasUngton.pf/bvgween? i Sonj in.Browarrille,by
in Vraehafoo, by cm agenu Severy town Ohioand Aid. . uotiadAwflmT-

B7*YeUowTeeth and putrid, breiui,
. 'Spongy gums like rotten death* -

• i . u teptusiveand disgusting. :
•' rAllccnud have fe*A as white.aapearL •

.1 SwettbreaA—hard gmna—mao orkiii.'Whydelay?—ttayrqulckhr haste, “ • •
‘ Andusea boxofJones’ TooA Paste. '

xli easts but Sfieasts, and israstrr a besotiAdanleu:
It rive* Ae teeth sfino eaanfel.. doteiaKuAureht®. sihntyat -J .: i . .'.I • PovlMAwiv,

;. torroo,' Bom. oiroin, Xubnnla an article more.justly celebrated as xeurafonh*sbofs Asa sny dr sU Mhits.' Itscures are olnmri |T
MtemAla. Sold by W»
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The election field yesterday.upon the whole,
pts«ed offrather quietly, tad in no ward, except
ti» Third, did there appear tobe the kart. interest
•town. In the Fifth, however, the locofacet were
mort diligent with a German hand bfli, and- piled

The result cannotbutbe gratify-
ing to afl. good whig*. We lure elected a Mayor
.whom we know, and are thua aaaured «>»■< our.city-will still maintain her reputation far’good
der. ' ■ ..•* ,

There wps a good deal of crowding at the May-or’a Offico to hear,the result ofthe election, which
would have been a little more-gratifying h«d eqy
wb*g friends ahown a little more spirit. ItwQlnot
do torely toomodi upon our greatstrength inthe
city; wo must vote, and lxep up the disciplineas
well aa for example abroad.

•We give the moms so fcr a* they could be ob-
tained last night.

PITTSBURGH XXOBCTIOar.
J____'Torß TOE i' '

Ward. ;

First, '
Second,
Third,-
Fourth,
Fifth,
Sixth,
Seventh,
.Eighth,
Ninth.

FITTSSOKSn HBEti
OORTEVTS CV PifiT—Jl

cuts IT.
Uenrjr CUy; Mr.Kdrf.Sjwbcfcfii lh« Seclp;

Supreme Court; Cougrea. U'ordjr IDAilre, 1W«t
era Contrirt*;. From Htw Yurt; lieuge Bum-
neM> Meetins;Liverpool
Meiki;"Ria Hoed Meeliug;’Fiinl the 'Pinibuigh
Voianleere; Feumsylraoiu i^giakliire;' JomtSloek•Companies Appoinrmeau hyth.tfeiid.ut; The
condition of the Female Sei; Cabinei TroiiMei
From thePacific; The-Amistad Casp-War; Poli-
tica,ie; Alleyheuy Areenrt Ktyßretiim; itoms,Lulert Telegraph netra, Foreign rad Domestic.A compiled HeView ofthehfarketa fcr the pnauveet; The price, in the locmlcity mart eta; Tl,e Caul. Mmtit;The priceTrfAhtencan produce m verioua pm,: of
Aptount oiHoiir, Whc.t,Cor/&<*, !eiivcd,S
the opening oTthe Cumd; C.nJ liurccm mUmovement, ofproduce; Mnrtet in ■, Ctty NeOTj.tapmt of the few, Copiou. E.t~i..
SfU,olay‘d“SJ°llnmI‘ oaU,° i “"c«in*topSa

For rale at thi ttok, or V.
Pnce C cents single copy. •
Subscriptions 32 a year m advance. |

_
, GRASTD gOmfep; fTbe members of White’s Band.

lily Rooms. Tlies bare spared nopains mskinr ar-rangements,'which ibey iniu v»iir»«e,^r.t
pleasant but entirely utiifictorv m on
honor-them wife their company 7 ThrvwiUon that occasion nmai variert-of tTO “uc2

y-Wch l.afT
c'SuiS'-orc-s^sr'^'Spmmira dm.
will boa sufficient mimberTf mcarr)- fee guests to andfromfeeThere wiflalio be threeomnibus Stionfc vie oi£*m
Hocsc on PewjsyJVfinfaAvri£e' LV,^leave its sUtiori forihe AssemblfEoo^^cn-fitboar, commencing #i 7 o'clock *2li
halfpast eight. A manager will an*nS2^k Wn® -
and omnibus, to ncelre ih
OTeocd ptrcutcly« 8 o'clock withbaud-arraejed cxpreuly fcr thecan be procured of the mona—rs. eu
.ud .t&c Bourn, on *lhSp.T*'

1 -• MiJiaiis.

•. ■ ttssFH.K.Olass, S CLWfStS.t*
Alex. MeMlie, r!

'
_ feliatlfio AiiMiatlim,

hy-Uw. fcr the uracUtion wdl b?n£rtSTi3! Xcrbudncuimportral to th. lotercat. ofSi iioSSl
th. circle of the nature]raicuco—butfcl tbow th,or>PtcmotionofKUmZm to.viwto beeonie tontubers and aid Infee extension anddiffusion of uMfelknowledge • ,'iT» public are rvspscUatfy inviiod toLnend rtt« 1erases to be held on fee evening orUtsmli* in .ti.
moke an address rtisure to ths tutors and ohisewof;fet associsuon and Dr. Jackson of tUatereilla willde-Irreralecture on tbs Otologyof WestsrePeun'a.

THO9. BAXKVVeLI,! W.W. WItJSONT^
~n l,

• .
„

THCS. HLN'Aff,,, Commmca of— rsnzvaem*.
two citU. hr. rettooted to«-

t^s
sbqold bekept, open—featfesjrmouths should b#freed
mmi uoportiy—nwvs fensfeeanaientßoaan PbifcsoJfeers cored an disease*—fe*y eoeamxsd feat morefee poreaoffee *kin,,than any ofeaoWMof fee body,distastes and unhealthy, vapors left iferougb tbeIt it necessary, therefore, tokeen fee pores open-all
humorsl are dispelled Item fee sWftwn feTpores,when theywash wife Jones* Italian Chemical Soap, thave scroll rare fee wont 4nd oldest cases of SaltEheuni,Erysipelas, Old Sores, Baiber'alieh,Sore Head,Ringworm, \when every other and externalremedy had failed—its eflbct rendering the: skin white,clear and soft,feongh it be yellow and coarse, is won*
"|Jalr 1! kowtm Pteckles, Tan, Sanborn, afoxphew,and disfigurement of fee skin—but persons feunto pirtieolar and ask for Jem goan—to behad Inftrubargb at WM. JACKSOVS, tignoftW Big Boot,:
® Liberty it Pries 60 cents. ■

[TT have .yellow dart Troth—they can be
made pearly white Bjrone time using a hog of Jones'Amber Tomh Paste. It hardens tbe gums, sweetensthe
breath, Ac. Soldat 6# Liberty n. ) aotlfidfcwly

IC/".®Pn\bave a Foal Breath—Bf you bare, o*eatwo shilling bottle ofJones’ Amber Tooth Pasts. That
JR" bre* ti ••eewwbiten your teeth.

Sold at SO Liberty st tmlfidAwly

riatr iTOlujrt—Comstock’s Xervo and‘
IBoneIjuunent end Ir.dlaq.Vegeable EUrir. U feemost1effectual core ,t«r Uheumotitm. Sold by WM. JACK-| tiN.A«ut for Pittsburgh. •

BT“ Indies who use Jones’Spanish Lily White, have
always « fine white transparent skin. Of this * trillmil sansfy any cue. Sold only ia Pittsburgh,si 89Liberty *t. novlWxndwly

9ADAIKD V ' 'At St John's Chnreh, Uifton, Htatnn island, on feeai iiisunt.Mr- G. Bjunroan flirutr. ofNrw York, 10•Mu. .Maim Tbeoska Twxasan, dauabter of Wm. B.
Townsend. of fee former jdacV. j

1 is tbs tlaae flrBargalai.

AI.IIX A.VDFJI k. DAY. wouldraqroctfully informtbecaucusof Ptttsberghand its vicinity feat theyare now selling off their vert large and extensive stockofdry goods at an onpateDckd redaefem of prices,feetrohget beingto exchange good*fcr cash, fclamvdrr to effect tni* in the shortest possible lu— feer willsell off their entire stoek at sues remarkably low ratesas cannot tail to soil cafe lniyrr*. A lae opportunity
is nowoffered to u> wantofcheap dry goods to
supply tbHnselves at a cacnnamireK- smsil etncnsCMe hart; a largeand splendid stock of ' J-.LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.Palo Alto. Buena Vuta’Gala.Englishand Freneb Me-
Bisi Plaids; Oregon and Csliforainda Plain IVaek arid.Male colored De Lainea, Prcrith Menboe. assorted col-ors: Aiparca laistres; Bombaxines; Freneb andCashmeres and Moutliu Do Lainos; Freneb and Eas-
tern Gingham*,rtc.

AND MANTILLA SILKS. . .
A large and splendid assortment of rich black Drcii'and Maculla Sdks and blue black Dress Satina

SHAWLS; SHAWLS.
A large -OMOrtmrnt of nuper FrrncK Turk-rri and
Cashsurra Shawls; plorn utd embroidered ulk irisre
Thibet dojClinmeleou and Brocade wlk dm plain Mack•ilk do; Mperail wool loug acuara Brocade do; plain
and cubrmdeted doth do; plant and embroidered DeLniucs do, . i _ . , .

• • currns and CARsnrEREs.
Baper French, Engliah,and American Clothsand Cos-simerea in great variety!

‘ g.Vn.VCTTS AN‘D FL.VNNELS.
An excellentassortment of Baulncuand a lam nfM-fcof red, white and yellow Fannels.

BlSnkats—fltqx-r bloc Wanketr for overcoaisj- finetwilled do; American premiiun do., etc. -
Also,a large asaortmentofTickings, Checks, Prints,

jogether wife almost every article in fee divgoods line. • ALEXANDER a DAY.r jaatS 73 market st, N.. W;cor. of diamond.
Crist Bsrgtlai-Plvi Usbui for gjJ7.

MOut otrhesa dwelUngs is ulnatcdaa Ferrrstreet, between Foorfe and Liberty, and has afront of SOfeet, is three stories li/gh, and con-uuu six rooms.; The lot is 70 feet b| incus deep;andhas an entrance'alley In common wife’fee adioincdwelling. f ' v*-
Fourof them are situated on Deratar street, and arefifteen feet in front, three atones high, and’contain sixrooms each, ,

We ore authorized by the owner 10 offer these com-fortable dwelling* exceedingly low—lower we believethan toy property lately offered in this city, end morethanone-fourthlower than he ha* heretofore been ask-ins. Call *oon if yon wanta bargain. Term* easyInquireof the subscriber, who can b« wen at the Of-fice of the Gazette,every .forenoon,'between thoboarsof eight.and ten, ami at other tunes at hia room* atMn.-Hays’ boarding house, Robinson's newsow, Fed-
era! st Allegaeny City. D N WHITE,JMli Apnt for theowner.

What ia Wealthwithomt Health!
~

FOII SALE—Several pleasant audhcalthysitaarion*for dwelling*,on the .Monong&hela River, uear tinnew village of Webster.
These locations are on what is called theBottom; being about 70 feet above a narrow strip offirst bottom, and are considered sufficiently elevatedabove the river to be clear ofany bad effects on healthand command as delightful prospects,, if Aot more so.'than any other location between Pittsburgh andBrownsville. The river and Its valley and extensive

bottoms on the opposite side canbe seen'for milea eitherwar,and the increased business on the nyer mkrt ittruly enlivening. . ■They would also bevery advantageous sites forman.ufhemriuff purposes, as an abundance of the best of
coal can be had within a few yardsof the premises,
nearly ona level with them. They are prdbably eoual
too. to any other place on the river for eturaeinr in thecoal business. • - JOHN POtVERfI, •

Roiintvcr P. O.
Hardware, Collery, Saddlery, 4«,OHN WALKHR. Importer modm Foreign and Domestic herd-uDßP'l'P.woQld rewctfiillr inform hi.menu, ami me public generally,that ho h now reeeiv*isr Ids Kpnnr supply ofhardware, u the oldatandof.Ualker and \»oodweih No. 85, wood at, which he willdispose ofon Ihoinott returnable term..

He will heeoutiutiaily receiving fresh tappUeadirretfrom the manufacturers in Kurope and this country
which will enable him to compete with any establish!
ment, either Butor Weir i

We.tem merchants are invited to call end exemine
hb stock before parehasing elsewhere. - ; nard

Commlealoaer of Daede ,

AT CINCINNATI.—I am anthorUed byjibe Gover-
, nor of Pennsylvania to takeacknowledgments of
all inMrmnenU of writing, nlao affidavit* and depou.
tiona ofperron. In Ohio, to he used or recorded InPennsylvania.. Office, two doon east of the Mayor'.
Office, Cincinnati,Ohio. KDWAPP P CRANCIJ,inayaOdtndwlyT Attorney at Law.

Heaoagihcla Livery Stable.
HOUEKT 11. PATTEBUON happened the

stable ou First' *u running1 throughtoJLJtJtSecond St:, bctwrrn Wood and Smjthfield sta-
in the rear ofthe Monongahela llouac, with!anentirely
■new stock of Hones and Carriages of the best quality
and latest styles. Horses kept at livery :in the bestmanner. .} jr&liy

r OTICE—AII persons having claims
, CMshouse,pcdler, late ofPhim towi

ny county, Pa, are required to proem them bn or bei
fore tho lintday of March next, duly authenticated, for

ittieraent. , JOEL MONROE, .
WM TtLBBOOK,

■Tnmeei.

NOTICE—AH persona having claims i against oar
’firm will pleaM present them for payment, and

those indebted to h« not settling theiraeeouuts aa or
before the 93th inst.,will be dealt withaccording tolaw

janld : ANCKEB A MAYEIV

STOVE Poll ftAUv™A good stove for tailors' us
entirely new, for sale low

jania i ANCKER »■ MAYER'

FAMILY CARRTAGB— Aclose curiire, baill bJ
Ogle * Martin, Philadelphia, in Sm me order,

nay be purchased ata bamin. if appliedfor won. In*
qoiroat MoUhcwr'e t Jrerr Stable, Pena at. . jal3 '

'VI'OLABSES— WO bbU (new crop) N O Molmaaca
aa4 for »ale by • I

jaolB ’- : POINDEXTER *Co.l •
BUCKWHEAT lOtftm—4s*«k*sr*irecViaadfcrf

•ale by . ' JNO 8 DILWOBTU, 1
• jaaia "

' : *Tlwood«t

LABU—Prim* NolUr^.iabblaiorsafelnr ' A
■)«nl»: -

« JHO 8 PILWOBTHi 1
Li 8. F. yos OONNHORBT k Co, !
M f- ... MfcWVMWM.

50. 7
.janU { . . .- POINDEXTER ACo,

JF^SSSRasSygjrK :**•
-■J«ml•;;-»•• i•■•;; 1 POINDEXTER A Co.'

IQAL BOA'l'a—B lihrt sabttaatiai ro«l Wi» fsj
/ tale. Impureof REYNOLDS fo SHFK,. •:

bblt lard for tale by
, jaflll j ‘ BKYXCLD3 ft SHEE.

\4 ti 3 PORK—Id bblt udhalfbblta superior aid*ill, ele far tale by {jail] REYNOLDS * -shfe.
I \RIED FRUIT—IO but dried Peaches; 3} do petl<
JJ ed do; XTboiheld dried applet for ule br -Tanll ..

U : REYNOLDS k. ynra '

RIO COFFEE—S44 ban prime green Bio coflee; 25
bbltLorering’* enubed sugar, landing from ttmr

NorthernLlgbl.andforsale by •
janU :. ,/ BAQALET & SMITH.

RAISINS— 200 bit boneb Tairins per ttx Consol foi
tale by , {jatll BAGALKV * SMITH. .

Molasses and raislns-ios buu molasses;
150boxe* bunch raitiut per ttr Avalanche. -for

tale br UianU] BAQALET* A SMITH.

RIO COFFEE—4OO ban prime grten Bio coffee
landingfrom atr St. Curauand for tale by

Janll ~ BAGALEV fo SMITH.

WHITE CHALK—B3OO ibt while chalk for tale by
jalO ; , i BE SELLERS.

SPTS. TURPENTINE—Id bblt for tale by. :jalO ; ■! ' RESELLERS.
O UNDRlES—Spier,'rnadder, logwood, etc. on handQ andfor taleby ROBERT A CUNNINGHAM.
T\HV APPLES—2S buiheli for' tale by
U S. V. VON BOXNHORST A Co.,

ja3._ ' No. 35 Front tb

LARD— 143. kega leaf lard,* rec’d per ttmr America
_andfo_rtaleby_ Dtp! __LS_\VATERMAN.

BEANS— 00 bblt amall whitebeans’in store ana to
»*le by Qa3] , L 8 WATERMAN.

boxes for tale by
V, a F.VONBOXNHORST St Co.,
. I*3 ■ ■ . N0.35 Frontal

HOPS—23 bales western New York bopt; 15 do.
Connecticm River and Eastern do. Just receivinguo for tale by BROWN fo CUEBEBTSON,

. - " 145liberty street.

SUGAR—10 hhdrprime uewcrop,iaatrec'dandfor
by ;, paid] JAS A HUTCHISON k, Co.,

EPSOM SALTS-4H bblt Baltimore epaomaalufor•aleby, R B SELLERS,S7woodat
TOBACCOS—ISO bit and butt*, choice brand*,Ida; üb; 33t; andspan, fortale by-dcao ■ : . . . LAMBERTk SHUTOX.

XpBW XOZtABBKB—ISO bbU Plants'll. Molw*11 ki, pntne quality; ludit« from *anrj for isle by
UAGALLT tt SMITH.

Nos IS&2S WoodsL
*P ATIIIIfI 350,h0tel bgpch Raisins, nowUndine,
'XVand for sale bys BAGALEY k -SMITH,Jal ». Nos.18 k SOWoodtu

PIG IRON—I®O lornpirInn for sale by
jtnj j JOHN 8 DILWOBTH, 37 wood «t

• 'TvSTsim
:Bj*JohaD. Parlit Aactlwnw.

j Third Stmt Property atAuction,] /
.On Moudayeveumg, January ITIVat .7 ‘ o'clock/,wt

the' Commercial Sales' Room, comer of woodand Sth
sta, will,be sold that very valuable. lot of ground situ-
ate oh the loath aide of‘Rtird.street, between Wood
and Market street*, haring a front of.37 feet* inches
and extending through to secoud street/, oa which.' U
ereeied ]a large frame warehouse, atpresentoecujued
by A. Byelen, E*}. . . • j

Terms: One thirdcash, residueon a long credit, ini'
terest payable scmi-annualIy.

jaolt*; : > ’JOHN DDAVIS, Autfr..
; • ' DryGoods. - vt.

On Thursday morning, January 13th,atlO o'clock, at
the commercial Sales Room, comer of Wood and sth

will be sold withoutreserve,
. An extensive assortment Of seasonable foreign and
domestic dry goods, among whichare superfine cloths/
satinetts, velvet coatings, gold and aiiver mixed cod-
rington, Englishmerinos, alpaceas, Orleans cloth, 6 by
4 figured floor' doth, white/red.greenand yellow flan-
nels, .whltney blankets, brown drilling, brown muslins,
ginghams, cheeks., shawls, and lulksin great variety,
hosiery,woollen comforts,goats b*ir camlet, a large
assortment of ribbons,,lathes* bonnets nndother milli-
tiery, fancy goods, silks, .'etc. j. , •

At2 o'clock, p.«. • | . >

1 largeplatfcnh portable scales, glassware,
wore, groceries, table cutlery, coaJ,pnd Devonshire
shovels, SC nests baud boxes, utattnuc*;beds and bed*
ding, looking.glasses, mantel docks, leather trunks,a
largeassortment ofhousehold furniture, cooking stoves,kitchen furniture, etc. i

At 8 o’clock, r. ac 1
. Boots, shoes, gum overshoes,caps, ready-made doth*
>og, gold and stiver watches, whips, comb*. German
fancy goods/ faney toilet and shaving soaps, razor
strops, .brushes, guns pistols, violins, fetter, and.cap
wnung paper, blank books, etc.' •- ; -jahll

SmithJUld Stnrt 'Fnperty atAitOton. ' 1
On Monday evening the 17th insL. si “o'clock, at the

Commercial Sales rooms, comer ofwood andsth tu.,.will be sold that valuable lot of ground situate at thesouthwest comer ofssnithEeld and.tkh streets, having afront ofSO feel onamitbfield street aud extending alongCth street GO feel to carpenter's alley, on which ore two
tenement,subject to anannual ground rent of917.Terms atsale.; JOHN D. DAVIS, 1 .

J10*!;-! ! • ' Auctioneer.'

■ Salt of Choiceaud Valuable BooJUr
On Saturday evening, January 15th,at 8 o-’cloek. at

the Commercial' Rales Rooms, corner wood and fifthstreets/willbe Sold an extensive collection ofMiseel-
taneousBooks, fine London editions, among whichwill
be found Slade’s Residence ft Greece andMohs, Urol*:Schiller's Fight with the Dragon, fine outline eng.'by
MoritzReach; WeUtead's Travels to the City of the
Caliphs, 9 roll; History of the Crest Civil War, with
splendid illustrations by Ciuenoole, 1 vol 4 to: SirWm,Hamilton'sVasei,3 vols foliouViewsandSkeich-
esof Pyramid* ofGixrb, 3 vols: Trollope’s Sommer in
Brittany, 9 vols;Spry’s Modem India, 3 vols: Montroseand the Covenentera, by Napier,’2 voUi'Cteopteusta
Manuel, colored plates; Lee’s Sermons on the Scrip-'
tares; Pictures ofthe French People, 133 Illustrations;Hooker’s Journal of Botany, numerous; enga, 4 vols;
Simonds* Switzerland, 9 .vols; Complete works of Dr.
John Moore, -7 vols; Roden's Gallery ofthe Grrfeea;
Lives of the Lord .Chancellors, 3 tiols; Beauty's Cos-
tome; Burkett’s Notes ou the New -Testament, .9 vols;
Scon's notes on the Old and New Testament, 6 voUito;
-Patrick. Lowih, Arnold, Whelbyand-Lowman’s Notes
on do;ctc. . . ; .

Noms.—Also aii extenriv* assortment of Novels,
etc. English editions, many ofwhieh hare never been'
reprinted in this country. .1,

Catalogues can. be obtained and the books examined
at the Auction (tore. Qa7] JOHNDDAVIS, :

E*P :100 bags prime green Rio coffeelandingttomstmer Teglioni,-for sale by "

JOHN 8DIM7QRTH.
OUNDRIES—fIu sacks-feathers; 1 caik bceiwu; G5O ban pea nau, rac’d on consignment, and for sele
by r fold] ISAIAH DICKEY k Co, fia water st -

SUNDRIES—IIbble lard; Shalfbbladoj 15bare fta-then; 6util dried apple*' just received per 3 B
cashier, andfor sale by (Jtf] ISAIAH DICKEY k Co.

SALT PETOE—15.bbls refined- salt petrc 35 buterode dofor sals by fca4) ISAIAH DICKEY* Co7
T>o3lN—GObbUroeinjost rac’d tadfor ule byH i*a* 1 POINDEXTER ACa
T EAD—I3OO pig* Galena lead for tale byXi jaM JAMES A HUTCHINSON ACo
.TTEitP—55 bale*Kentucky dew rotted hempfor saleXL by o*4l JAMES A HUTCHINSON 4 Co. f
*VfACKEREL—ISS bble lane'No 3, /or taleby
ILL jaat JAMES A. HUTCINSON-

LEATHERS ■ 3000lb* prime Ky. foaibcra for tale byJan 4 , JAMES A HUTCHINSONk Co.

1"\ariNDOW GLASS-133 boxes Bxloloxl2 windowIT’glass jostrac’d andfor saleby
I»p* _ ' • BRQIVX A CULBERTSON. ;

BOLIVAR FIRE BRICK—3OJXIO Glover’s Bolivarfire buck (warranted)in store andfor salebr
Jao* SAM’L MEIER, carol basla,?th si».

XKTUJTL BEANS—SO bowhixebaans Instoreand for
IT sal*br Qaad] SAM’L. iI grep

PEARL ASH.—IS casks pearls, prime quality,just received and for sale by
i»t S F VON BOMIORST k Co.

POPLAR LUMBER, and Pine Joiee, for talc by
jpxtf , \v, tv. WALLACE.

#(»»...
- --Atjxneotby

I IRON—tOOO lb* So SB Jsniititf ■•bott-imt(warranted) la store and tor tale low toclotecoojujxnent by ’jmnl) • SAATL »rgira

PEPPERi-fflO tick* pepper which e*n tie »ld verylow to the trtde, jurree'daddfor talefay
FOIXDEXTEtt i Co.

»TCS—t too* in Loxe* nodcwka for tale br
_B^m^IIALZKIX,UUn7ji_P'LAWfEa.S-.Rod, Brown and Fl»n4vS*>--A Anaddition*! tupply received irotu the m*nui*ctu>«r». Abo, a few pierieaof low priced Csminetta, (of

“*«
,

bJ GEORGE COCHRAN,_»Pia ; »wo©d*t.
TKH ANX) PKjkTHERS—i!bbt* and 1(mi btrt-JJ ter and 3 sack* feathers recei\imrfrom stmr Lakeline and far tale by [jan3] JAB. DaLZFI-K

OAF SL'GABS—3OO barrel* morted No*, far salt<by [jan3| HAG-ALKY A SMITH.
/"HANDLES—SO botn Cincinnati mould candle* ini
V nc'd and far talc by »fa; W HABBAUOif.

PEACHES— 10 bus driedpeaches, a roodarticle, just
rec*d and forsale by [jaOj SAW UAKBAUGIL

X AIUV-NS t lard in bbls and key* far sale by
Xi i*g ' SAW HARHALGU, S 3 wood .t.

BACON SIDES—9O hhds uew bacon sides justrcc'd
on consignmentand far sale by

.F SELLERS.
bbls No I beef tallow just rac'd and

X «aia by {jangj I r aKt.r.Kna

SG9AR—m( bM»N Ouinr Uqdiar from«trTuriio-niandfarmtoty -' ;p&5) r jrtR FLOYi).

MOLaIWES— 30 bbU NO molMtca luidiaf from
aUBr Taghoni and for taleby J iH PLOVD...a, »uar T»gl

RlCfi—>5 tierces prime rice landing from steamer Si-
JsiJA'nghiaiidfor_«*ie-by Ijoi) J A.R FXAJYU.

LKATHEH— 1U)aides N Ysols leather landingnon
from etesasr Gondolier lor sale by

1. r . . ik. R FLOYD.
TJOTABH—And scorehints for sale bv
►X J *R FtOVE, Iftnibcrty si

JOHN8. OlLWOßTlf—Wholesale Prodaee
and Cnmimsstoa Merehut, .Vo. 27, Wood street.Fitistarfh }an<

SUNpRUS-33 sacks Frath'erk; a scl* Ginaenci
*ck» Dried Appier. 1 tele Uectwax; J cask do; nowlendingTrout iitnr Lady Madison. and ibr sale br

- i** ISAIAH DICKEY *- Co.
/'"'KHTON—3O bales Coiron, toarrive, and for sale br,

_)*ao ISAIAH DICKEY*Co-1
SUGAR—10kbds Trine NVO. Sntar;for sale by

jafl - ■ McGILL. BUSHWSLDfo ROE.

RICE— A lrc«.Rice, to arrive per stmr. St.Cloud; forsale by McGILL, BU9IIFIKLD + Roil
RAISIN'S-Op ’boies frejh; 25 hlfbxajw arrive per

Ronhent Light; arfd for «le byMcGILL, BUSHFIELD * ROE.

81/vn-Jt—A few bblsroil batter just rtc*d and for“kbr SAW lIARBAUGII,
i»JH* . 33 wood st

[EANS —A few bbls roll batter justrac'd and forsale
-by ! Ifr*! sA W HAEBAUQH.

ANDCOBN MEAL—A small lot on band
V and for sale by (Jafl] SA W HARBAUGH.

RYE FLOUR—OO bbla rye flour a prime article for.aaie to cloee couaignment by
J *° SAW HARBAUGIi.

PLAID BLACK ALP ACCAS.—A few pc. ofaimbutti plpaceat. .lately rec’d; alto, ariexcellentattortmcni ofiancy barred do., very Sow, W tlm tJrvfoodahow of [ja3] t \V ft MuRPiIY

DRIED butheUhalvet, dried peach*-eafor taleby UURDRIDGE. WILSON’ 4 Co,_jaauarya- . • water afreet
TTUaAXAEED OtL-~5 blli flaxaeed oil No 1 quality.
JC received end for tale by -

. • W tad B APCUTIHEON.J ' : • ISB liberty itrcct
.TOT°j! #8 STOCKTON—-Hare jiut receivedU- iha Nor& mituh Review. No-15. November,ibw. tChtomclc aad American copy.] jan9

ROLL. BUTTER—4 bblt prime roll tuner iuat retfdand fa?aala by , BURPHIDOE. WILSON’* Co.

bozat prime cheeta rec'd and for ealo>7 o*9] ' W and R M CUTCMEON, libertyaL
boxea I'reah Mala-Raiainf] 90freila aofl thelled almond* for fale by lBUBO,BIDOE,! WILSON * Co,'!'

-JBB7 ; ’ . wateratreet

PEARL A9H—lO caaba fint'quality pearlaah for
aleby QaT] BDRRRIDOK WIIAOKap*

QUQAR—90bbds prime N Otugar for ulebyO 1*? : BURBRIDdfe. Wll

APPLES—Jua: received and for tale, 57 kbit menapplet, by ORL'M McORlHv, & CO*/-l*7 : -' ■ No <1 commercial row.

CHLORIDE LIME—IS catkt juit rec’d and for tale
*>/ B A FAII.NEOTOCK, A Co,

_J 8< corner oflit and wood'atreeti.

bbUfloK 7 bbU roll turner; t Uul I;
ou consignment andfor tal<

JRON SAFT/—One]ar^e
ELECTiaV— The Board of Trade Aadeiailon willffitet this evening, «j o'clock, hi the Beadinguasnu, to elect officer* for the current year.. •

Jantf ; TUP'S DAKKWKLLPresident

LMW» P*g»Galena lead ju«t landing from iimrAvalanche and for cole by • • - 8

jan6 BROWN A CULBERTSON, 145 liberty at

S*j°rr kei* “*°ned ahot, landing from atr Ava.
lanche for aale by BKOSVN * CULBERTSON.

SWEET POTATOES—33 bblarec'd andfor tala by
_ WICK A M-CANDLESS,

comer of wood
rr ROUND NVTS-10 .tack Tenneareeprood nuu
U rec'd and for tale by WICK A M’CANDLISS.
I*8”- • 1 comer ofwood andwatenu.

MAOktkKL-iro bbla No 3 Mackerel (brandedtarge! for by Qa3) JA3. DALZELL^
rtOPPEIJ-Wbag* green Rio,part etrictljr prim#

Arrivingaed forwrie by
dc3P ; 133 A 135Wood at.

MACKEREL—lOObbla No. 3 large; for tale by
EDWARD lIKAZLETON,

\ . 1 • Eaetaid* Diamond.

IAAAWOOL SACKS, for aale low byaUWgyiWAwtf ~

MURPMV * LEE.
|IO mON-A email tot of Alleghny iron for eatasby Baal) :V JAR FLOYD,

UEMIL ASH-Aimaft by - |JTialD ‘ yR cy wood at

. >B1P : ,m Übertyetrert,

fi'OS-'lCDbbli Nat, 9asdSmackerel: 10 halfKblSt'S. ®Wih.ltanta,,.MdlodTO Si.hah, Jdat He’d mtd for aale by
ij«u, wswr ACVNNmoBUL

- PUladslphla CoUsge of Hsdleins, -
'. ■ Fifth, South ofWalnut stmt.

3'’HE SPRING AND SUMMER COURSE iOFLECi
.• TUBES FOR ISIS, will be commencedon Monday,treh'6th,.island be continued tour months, by the

following Faculty; . ' .. ! < ,
JAS McCUNTOCE. M. D-, General, Special and

Surgical Anatomy. ' ’ '
J. R. BURDEN, Ml D., Materia Msdica and Titer*

apeuties. ■ , -
p. P. GARDENER. M.D. Chemistry. '
HENRYGIBBONS,- M. D., Theory and Practice of

Medicine.-
.LOL’IS H. BEATTY, M. Obstetrics and Diseases

of\> oaten arid Children. ; i‘_-
JAMES McCUNTOCE, M. Du Principles and Prac-

tice ofSurgery. .
HENRY GIBBONS, M. D., Instituira of Medicineand Medical Jurisprudence.
S.R/ McCAINIOCE, M.D., Demonstrator of Anat-

omy-
RICHARD BURR, U.D, Proseetor ofSurgery. 1

' Fee tor the full course, 971).. Fee tor those who have
attended twofull courses in other 94b. • Mat-riculation; to be paid .pace only, 83. -Graduation tSD.
Pracueal Anatomy,including RecapitulatoryLectures,'

910. TheiDissectutg Rooms will be openedon the‘lstofMarch,! : •:
-

: From arrangements nowpendingtbere.iseTery rea-
son to bojie that the chair* of of Medicine
and Anatomy will be occupied by distinct Professors
at an early period. l ' t j

Forfarmer iafarmotion inquire of • ■ . '
.! JAMES McCUNTOCi.M.D,Da*,vI ’

.j . No. 1North Eleventh StreetPhiladelphia,Dec. 87,1817. jaa4. i ,

PRINTS ONLY.
: ] 44

CEDAR ST., NEW YORK.

LEE & BREWSTER
Ectabliabeit a’ warebooae lath* feat 1BJ&' <•> thVnur*po« ofumh-iofftheCiiT and utterioriTraide-withPRINTED CAUCOt>,EXCLUSIVELY, at .

Juvj price*—end exhibiting,stall seauotu
of tee rear, (be Lanrett AveonnwotiaTHE WORLD.

, They an now opening Screrai Hundred Package*.
• compraias every new *iyle of Foreign lahd Detaesdemany ofwhichliare Ju*t been porchaacd.
:and areoderedfor tale for Ca*h and than drediLat••

I PBIGEIBEDVCED ,
• T*ROM* - ‘

ONE TO FIVE- GENTS;per yard below the pnee* of April and. Mar, aa perprinted .Caulocuet, which arc corrected daily.fot thelufonnatidnofbuyer*. r t ,
/ PBISTWABEHOVIG,
: XewYorhfJunc, !*>!?.

Card—Monday, Jav. 10*Great R£Oucno,N in prices—w RMurphr,
N. E.; comer 4th end market sto, Will, from tfu»

jdate, sell bi» winterdrewroods, soda larreproportioe
of his stock, adapted only to .the winter «»iton. atgreatlyreduced Lein® lus object toseU off
.this part ofhisatockltoiuafce room for an early spring
supply, no .wjll he had to thscom of ibe'nods;bat they will tie offered at prices thatwill ensue their.sole—ench as Californiaplaids, at lt|former price tfo?super do. at S 3 formerpnee 37tc; PriotediScotch cash-,meres at IH, former priceae;<to..BS,former price 3?*e;fFreach alt wool d0.|50 eta, former price a.’ «M 73 c;super da 75former price IQttroper plaid!*nubercloth,Of and 75 formerpric* 100;besidesa lainamonmentofwiuter shawls, worsted Heods, *c. at prices maefctowerthaa before offered. ! jalff'"

: Billing off to Cloao Oulauit , •
nwrOTiCBTO -HBRCHANTf) and the Public naer<nHy. dollars worth of ready made clothing;cloths, cMsuaerMjtaiiaetu, verinn4c-Ac, lo be soldprivately, at Cost and under, untilTuesday Wday ofFebruary next, at whichtime theremaining portion of
Our stock will be closed atauction. lmemfinr.to'closeour business iu this city on or before the Grttday ofMarch uext, we offer the wholeofour extensor* 1stockof clothing, cloths, cusimerea, satinetts and vestings,
atand below cost, oaterto suit dealers.. Our -stockbf piece goods purchased hpt this,season,
will t>efound lo comprise some of the latest styles ssw-eU ss the most de&irable articles forMerchamTaflor*.r Ail persons having claims against the finswill nleaee
prcscnt-lhem for payment, and those indebted**re rt*quested to call and settie theiraceoanub)'iiratslhhtM,ks nofurther indulgence cap or will be given.'' r-Z.-'.-i

. ANCKE&XMAYZfI vJ-
:

...

. I. ■ ruWoodsuPimsb'g.Pa .

BHeW
EXPEjRIKXCED Judges, on a trialofone and a half

.millions,'since {tHS. pronouncethis article uniar*
passed for durability (a the construction bfall lands offurnaces. Price «d£k7s-cash-for loadrof lQM.gnir-hnteedmnd mouths use. ‘Orders for a'ieeond quallß4Bolivar Uiicks willbflrieotitwl JI. ifso de-iired, wiymntnaianW. ’ A Hock -oi tis,first uaoMml» now. tot sale alihewtrebouse, ‘Sloan's Wharf?.Ca-
nal Bum, by . : J. SHAW MaCLABBN. 0.-.
' sepultf Kensington iron Warts.

'Store Boose for Bale;'. "

irl THK store boose and lot, snouted onLibertyjliSlWand K<rr)‘ «tr»Mv adjoining the store of John B.
Bell, is 1oSerrd for isle. Thq building Ua three

story brick, and coven the whole lot, having a fronton
Liberty. stt«t.of .13 feet and on Ferry street of 86
feet and is, ip depth, the Jocg*fl.jide,‘-x4 feet The
bonding is-well and substantially built having rwofronts, and so arranged that the cellar and upper sto-
ries can he rented separate.. The store room u occu-
piedby a Groceiy, for which the aland is welladaptaiL-
Thie valuable property,will be sold cheap and on easy
.terms. . . j. . ■ > ,
,'Inquire of the subscriber,who can be seea at the of-fice of the Gazette, every forenoon, between the boor*iofeight and ten. and at othet times at his rooms at
Mrs. Hays' boarding-house, Robinson's new row. Fed*era! it.Allegheny city. . D N.WHITE, <
IjanlOtf - •• • • , . Agent for theowner.'

Yalnabls Fora fbrSale.
I'HE subscriber will sell.ou arcqpanodaiiagterm*,'that valuable fhrtn situated on wa Ohio ritei.aboot
21 milea below Pittsburghf-ia-What is called Crows bot-
tom. (adjoining the property ofMr. Guts* tjhiras.—
There ia about 110aern of land, 60 seps ofwhich isriver bottom; the balance i« tcctxred bottom, lies beau-tifully,oud aboundsingood coal, limestone and timberThere are fromdQ to 70acres cleared. There is a rood
two story brick dwelling house, a frame barn and otheropt houses, alarge orchard of cboico frojt, and a rood•pong ofwaterinevery field on the place; The great-ex part of the form is under -good fence. | Title rndis,pptable. Fot term* apply to WM BOYA Attorney at

5“ above ssnithfield.*dcSMlmAwlffl
! ' ' For. Redtt H-

.” '
’

tM Two lam brick dwelling houses bit 3d street
JBlu between IfeniihJUld street and-cberrr alley.—■ lacy are slate roofed,.furnished .with gasatiarcs, and have spacious yards and out buildings,loqmreof LiaalOtQ WM M PARLLNGTO.N

801 l ding Lot , . I.Tv MANCHESTER FOR SAI.K-! have for aaiq*
A beautiful budding Lot in Manchester;'n(ar the forty,

.55f feet front by 120feet deep, itwill be fold low, andon accommodating terns.- Terms nueiccdtionable.PylP JAS:BLAKELY, Real Estate AgT. '

• y i *
'•

’ For Bent* \ jJgA The UtTee stonr brick diwaterJ|wH»Reet and No 103 lYojit st 1Imnirdiaie-potseasioa
apply on the premises. . | -JyaitT ALKXAyPEB GORDON.. ?

'J ’ ■ -'To tot.- j• .
An A lame,- eommidioa*, mid well finished, three.CMstory brick dwelling, ou-Pennst; halfway

tween Garrison alfev and Wayne In:-' p/.»hion given immediately. For paniculsrs inquire at the
... (v.w.walUce;^!-.mlpllu MlliWnv.m.l-

J-. - Fqr Bent,
A A Smoke.Bouse, situated’on Fhunhller to*JtfMrent. Inoaire of ROBERT tiAf-rgpJ^g’iF-

• ■ eutwiywret • v r;.TTpTaSu?,
.' 't-: ' -. • l F«r 1

- ' • '• -V
'

! l.*-.Jg&Adry goods warehouse, 97 wood aimer.bon Dnmwd*ll.',. ESSSSr ’■ ■!«*»--•-" —- DT MORnmi cq.

i S ,V- 1 J/'

ASDREWI EiflLS SALOON,'
Re-engagement of the popular Troupefor six - nights

longer. They will appear this week,:Jam 10th, and
every evening this west in aj GRAND.CONCERT. C -

- Songs and'Gleee of every imagiaeble character and
description,Curious, Comical/Gravesnd Philosophical,
aswell as elegant ami captivating. |
. Miss Clarafinee,*Mn. Elia'Snmpd and Mr. Nelso*

Knsass, will preside at tae Piano Forte al-
ternately, Admission23cents. ' |

N. H.-rA prize ofa splendid Gold Medal will; be
awarded to the author of the ben: Original Se&tinWtal Song, on Saturday evening, Jan. lfitai A committee
of three persona, to be selected,by the'andicnee,will
award the medal to the sarceufal person. Contribu*.
tori will ’send in their pieces on cr before Thursday,13th. Direct to ‘•Eagle Saloon.”' •No individual con-nected withthis establishmentwillbe acompetitor.’

•1 >; m AMBOATB.
y CIHCEIHATI * PITTSBURGH

: OA'fLY'FAaKET tlN^v*
TTTHIS jwßiLkaown line .of splendidpassetget Steam.
:JU era|i« now composed of the Urges*. JerUwtt, bestfinished andfoniiihw,' mod most pcwetfm ww on tha
water* ofthe West. £nnrAccommodation and eon.
fort tbittftoacy cat taucart, ha 1iri» prirridait«*■ f*•engrrsi The use nas been inoperationfor are jean,
—ha*,carrieda mlHion of people-withoot tinleast taja*
tv to theirperson*.; Tin boaa willbe n-Jha foot of
Wood street theday previous to starting,
uoa of frde htand Ute bnttjrof paasengeta on tba
,ter. In;all. cases the pass axe money must be pata,ta
advanci..

*' I' ' HOSDAYPACKST. ■ • - -•> '
I The MONONGAHEEA,CapC3rcoa,wiH leavePitts-
burgh every Mondaymorning at 10o’eJoek; .Wbeeuaff
eveiy.Monday.evehmg at 10 r. ;

! . ' ,’7l'
The HIBERNIA No. S, Capt. J.'Kustrair*. will-

leave Pittsborgb every Tuesday morningat 10
Wheelingevery Tuesday eveningatlOr.x* : •

! WEDSEI&AT PAOKST.
The NEW ENGLAND No.a, Cape 8. Daay, will

leave Pitubnnh every Wednesday morning; al.lt-
j’elocfc; Wheeling’every Wednesday evening at 10r.

■'!' Thursday*packet. •* yr:
"The PENNSYLVANIA, Capt-Gnav, wiU leave Pitt*..

'bttfgii every Thursday morningat 10o'clock; Wheeling -,
iveryTfcnrsday. evening at.lo r. K. • ' I: ; .

•'

'1 •: fridaypXcket. {."-.-V
The CLIPPER No. 2, CaptCioou, will leave Fitts*/

mrgh every. Friday morning at lO o'cloek; Wheeling \
everyJYtday.evetiingatlOv.*. . - • ■•i.i BATTHDAY'packet. *' ; - •

The MESSENGER, Cape DxCaxr, will leavie Fhm.
burgh every Saturday morning at 10 o’elock %Vh*elUg 1
every Saturday evening at 10r.w. : . *

| - l SUNDAY' PACKET. . •
j The ISAAC.NEWTON* CapL A. O.Jduos, wftt “

leave Pitttborgh every Sunday morningat 10o'clock
Wheelingevery Sunday evening it 10 r. *. -,

1■ j
- Mar 2P. IS<7. • ■;,
BEAVER packets —new arrangements* r,

f iGZjZZJj “CALEB COPE, ; /

j will leavefor, Beaver, Glajtrow add!
■■■■EblHHWell mile, on - Toeadsy, lonradar, '
and’Saturday, of each week,atfto’etoek^,’tit vetttrfef
inron Monday, :Wedneaday and'Friday.-She hee»L
boat at the landingbetween wood meetand the bridge,' i
prepared tb.reeeive freight* at anytime.—
•T:“}■•*• S.-S W.UABBAUGH.’.AIU'.vrr(j-oetld 1 . ' :No S Wood at. i 2
j ; BEAVER AND WELLSVILLE PACKET. . ..

I ■ ni - v". The fine ateamboaLr-. u.,< • J n;*'''T*
• •' .'• BEAVER- < <I
' Chine*EClarke,gaiter,wilLdaimg.■■HHaBCBBthecoming wister Mam, make/tally
trip* to Beaver and Well mile,leaving Pittsburgh eva*'"
ly-monting at 9 o'clock,and WelUvilleaf3o'eToekl ».

11.--—dfclO 7- •••-; Q. M. IIABTON, A CO/JUU.^J'•..j ijPOR ,

<' /f*(***^hkr ®l< aevr magnificent steuur

. <B~JTf»f»«« . Eoajher:gtm«ter. xrill leaYe :*s (bore *.

■■UBBHatfaud*]r ii '«::.*L Fofc teifta «tj
pamce applyonhoaio,.- ■■ ..•:•■•- )»i» • f

FOR CINCINNATI.
’ Thefineptntanr masteri'-l'fflti'.rJ? BOBERTFULTWI, * f

.CoUief.-lB««Br..irill. teere. fct.thai.'■■29Ki3EHBiboT« and all intermediate pom. ca \Monday, polinrefy. - Ffer.Oeigfci atpa '

I- .’ : ; FOR BHOWNSYIILE. ~~"L
iifitiiM k Th»Ao*e»aia«r - vr... »• r*•• ; iJE2Lw •> uT,.rOMiact,
I 8r.Buihan*,.neater, wjll Usv* st» ■■SSECnMo'cbdc thia day tot BiawnariU*. he .-
IcigfctCTpMaaga

j 1 ... FOE NEW ORLEANS. :l
- ft - 2be decant ctuacr •• > sit.uSzZA\-.- NORTHERN UOHT. ,

. |J Hiiti-V.«nii iw»rtw| <..T|i»i^«»p.».M^MEBMBbarghon 'lfcandaytqominff next,cad
Will have lamediaiodaepateh-forNew Qnraa*. 'Ftf l
fatfrht orpassage apply on board. 1 ' ~ : 1

j] POEFRANKLIN-REGULAR FACJCETj.i
I| : steamer ■•••', .J iwsfc&fffltt MBtor. maeie^wilMtSffias ■MHBBBBKiiitsomioc, at 10 o'clock/ - ForflylffeL \
otpassage apply onboard. ••' -.-•-•■ -. t

'THTRSIUYPXCKET— FORCINCINNATL ~f L

i* sftfw-*'K. ; The aew aid fast waningpasacaml VtffUMtTENNSYLVANIA.ttpt^B.I *■G**7» willlesae tor Cincinnatier#* : ‘*■• morning,at 10o'clocka. j
: v.- to.'Wheeling eveiy Wednesday erasing *19 o’clock' A
;.3L P»rml{fctorpftMun

!
jniiToobeird,orto .j •

*

• 1 Jang j:SEWTOXJONES, Agents ; •

regular frrrsroßmrANPzakesyille : ■ y
******

jjXjiWm'llard, master, will mak e.wiekjy trip* . .'
■PBHBSSMBathe abore portsdoting the 80*100/
ForAcisfatdrpuuxe'applroaboanLorto'- i j'itfy-T'-i . ; ix ,-H.
McKeesport, hE- !
(j •!■•-.. LA. cm* PACKET.
! . w , Thenew steamer •••:

. '■• «-I I P-tinf iJ '- DESPATCH, •'’ ,'I■ ■S'koattM Nelson. master. wilt .rut u-«bore, •/

Pmstrarrti erenr Monday
/Wedne*dsy

; and Friday, at 9f o'etoelr,A-sL’end Mo- }’
nongafcelaCttyevery Tuesday,TbnredaycjiSSstßrdsy a * **

«B u. ' For freight orpassagearcdy «n t«»"*• 1 •••

«••„ ■ ■•. . iris. 'j.
REGULAR PACKET BETWEEN PITTSBURGH ’

: i AND BROWNSVILLE. ■■"■:'•
; • /Kta* jjv. The fine hew meaner ..-.-l

B, bock, toaster, will leave Pitts- ,every Tuesday,^Thursday and •.

Saturdayere rungs, al every i ;aionday,VVedpes4ay and Fridayaomiaea,at Po'eloelupassage, applyon board, or to r - V
oceatf .;•■•• J..NEWTON JONES, JUtt. *»

express '•

R*Upw THHuporutln: lane. . .

: .asmneaa).

."ssKKatu
,2 HIPPERS and othersmay rely that allmerrhaadrrn • * 4

kj : and-prooaee will be forwarded to aod .&eai the
atiem eitje*;.by tbnabove line,with despatchand.at* Lthellowest correct rates. • • : v- "

i JOHN.F-.CLARK&Agent, NewYork..I • DUTILH to HUMPH&a'S,PhUaiSbhifc ; - r. i.C H KOONS, Baltimwt ._■<■ r -
j McKUO to McGUIRE, - f ’.:[».*■
i W-H CLARKE.Brownsville.; ■, ; V

■y ! I FORSYTH toDUNCAN, Pittabhr. iaflJr y '

f*
to»; cynatataio, lAMmae, ■m+nwr' •'■ : •'

&-Siass®k=sssft .•
• ;

Express ekoseadailyat 3r.x. i
; HC VICKERY, Ajrsnt.'_Tr-‘ '»

norakf.. 8L Charles Hotel Baildings,wood s< -' 1 - -

skis&£' : ItQ I'
F, c“?ss ®H«pSaTAT™riSs;',
gnrstoUutof EdgtrfsatoCd •

hH^avrsass&s.isss.^;^., ,

' <«gtr ; ••

:J CBn>WXLL,fttUb«r|h;'O_W CABS Bronmßk' '
taOARTD.T#CoCnKrt**£-J ».ROB!OT<fo, fcSST*

! Inurhutoe^nltu,’

TiUjOUgH IN nVE DAYS FEOa i ]
„

Pittsburgh, iby: ■!>* iEuajinr p.» ;o4 Mil,i teweens^v*etesEaf£sS:v :
-

?

.- ■ »4 iiiip'iWpii'S-!/'

>EP-W.-will rewlpSaSji gpg*- ■•=•■ - ■*■*fet-*?i? ft /\; i— 'CLAHret-ronr

a^sa;tfH»r!£■.-:;■;■
SS&3 m 7 c u»Sly rawed am m 2 >'>* '

.®S5 e**f l:l 1,0 no»-.toihpleielr-Bod pwanMutly .' :, cS*sii5r*?° heritßUott-.la wylßjrthwixUiha; ~ '
«®**r i Jut*-., ■",h&p»??5n? &*** m uadmlpuAfli*virtue* uld .•*:' 1 1

-r*i?&n*Zmn* Naxct FaUa.miff. 1!. ffnfr~Te ¥; We, enotoM ym ft eeTafi* ;; < r

•v* T> » ,u”- ;*<*■•■.,';:
A DAIIAT paper vriili*food circulation *ikle.jf*|.,, , f-d- Icnt adtertiainff roatomiaoUerHl for aale'. : n i»: .£re« from debt abd afford* a reasonable profitta tba ;

no»r. impaled,mtierac am one fcdnVeaJT\ivs '£UbSa
w on'^wtroiedit, ..The proprfe£w3 ‘r -~SaiJ^^fc?il,J*teGia,e^.m' b,s^l «n.bowS£ :L <Vwnbw a AtoeuboxAHmborkb™

' ' '"• .'•• ' janiftSt ••

•pnunsHiNo w«*L -;l

=s^&ssss&jaas®^:

uJfflSSpfss ■®lpss&m3g&i- .’f
.■•

>f^V*&E*ksS&k-;';'?■ ■•.
’.

J- InpiridL «aA
TBh!eki-Sl,tß^MS>»J?^‘?^"^V :l

;

.. -IK
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